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For Sale: About 8 or 9 cords, sawed
wood-chea- p. See Guy Seeley, west
of college farm. -

Mrs, Mentor Howard is still quite ill
at her home, she not, recovering as

rapidly from a recent operation as her
family and friends could wish.

Builder desires lot from owner who
can make or arrange straight loan after
house is built thereon; or will go in with
owner on any building proposition that
is mutually safe and profitable. 322 N.
7th street.

MEMFQR
REMAINS MAY BE VIEWED BE

CORVALLIS; OREGON'
;

:; L. la' BORQANi' PRIHOIPAL
Individual and class instruction. Bookkeeping, Office Methods, Type-

writer Bookkeeping, Charter and Universal Shorthand.
. POSITION CERTAIN.

E. F. Pernot came up from the bay
Sunday evening.

Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes
notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.

tf
Remeber Mrs. J. Mason's opening

TWEEN 8 AND 9 O'CLOCK.
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Write for Terms17,-1- 8.

' has been ill for several days and unable
C .

uiivriJTjijAnjTJUrLruviJiJTnjxrfishing- ttend to business, is now again at
i - rr ct "T" : . "K T J 1 T . TVSporting goods, bicycles and
ma omce, room o, n irsi. awoimi xaiiK.
building, and is prepared to give his

tackle at Heater & Harrington's.
State Masons Hold Scottish Rite Ser

vice at Kline Home- - Special to Al-

bany Tomorrow Stores Will Close

E. M. Drown was at the bay yester-

day. Mr. Drown recently
the Elmore hotel.

For Sale Two lots located corner
Fourth and B streets. Call 708 Third

street, or phone 1120.

For Hour Relatives Here. .

Occidental Lumber Go.
Successors to;

Corvallis Lumber Co.
. We are here to supply your needs jn the Lumber line. Please

; call on J. B IRVING for information . and prices. And take
notice that if we have not got exactly what you want we will
get it for you. -

,

The funeral service over the

patrons every attention.

Going hunting? Get your guns and
ammunition at Heater & Harrington's.

tf.

i
L. G. Pickel has sold his photo-

graphic studio to Chas. Barclay, once
a resident of Corvallis, but for years a
Californian. Mr.Pickel's health has not
been good and he desires to get into
other business for awhile, i Mr. Bar-

clay displays some very attractive
photographic work and as an etcher he
produces some very 'novel pictures.
Mr. Barclay will conduct the business
at the old stand on south Second street.

Complete outfits for camping parties
at Blackledge's furniture store.

Comfort Underwear G. O. BA.SSETT, Local Mcr.
Take a little time in selecting

remains of the late S- - L. Khne
will be, held tomorrow at nine
o'clock, at the residence. Rabbi
Jonas B. Wise, of Portland, off-

iciating. This service will be of
a semi-priva- te nature, for inti-

mate friends only.

your winter underwear. Go in
to details. Find out whether it
will shrink whether it will fit

From 8 until 9 any who care to
whether it will give comfort,
warmth and service.

If you haven't the time or pa do so may view the remains.
A special train at 10 o'clocktience to do this, simply buy

The Elite proposes to install a mas-

saging, . manicuring and hairdressing
department at the new location on

north Second ' and has engaged Miss
Marie Schuldt, of San Francisco and
Portland, to preside over this "beauty

The Best Paint
There is no better paint made for appearance and
durability than -

Acme Quality Paint
Specially prepared for exterior and interior use.
"FLOOR VARNISH THAT WEARS"

A.. Xji miner
MENTOR COMFORT UNDER will convey the remains and in
WEAR and then you are sure to timate friends to the Jewish

parlor." Miss Schuldt is personally
cemetery at Albany, where thebe right.

MENTOR COMFORT UN-

DERWEAR will give you all you
AND PAINT STORE
Near Palace Theater

WALL PAPER
Second Street,

Masonic Blue Lodge will conduct
the final service.exDect It. nils the bill ,to a

Mrs. W. A. Wells returned yesterday
from San Francisco. She left her sis-

ter, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, a little better.

Fob Sale at very reasonable price
m house, within two blocks of

Mechanical Hall, O. A. C. Suitable
for roomers. 1604 Van Buren Street.

W. F. Gay and family, who have
been at the bay three weeks, will re-

turn to Corvallis tomorrow or Wednes-

day.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast, -

Than corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes -

At Kline's.

Mrs. Sherman Wade, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ella Rickard,
left today for her home at Clem, East-
ern Oregon.

Oscar Gustafson left today for
where he has bought a small

farm. He has sold 'all his interests
here and expects to make the Silver-to- n

vicinity his home. Mr. Gustafson
is a good citizen and none here view
his departure with pleasure.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Inquire, or address E. D. Ress-le- r,

142 N. 7th. -tf

Patrick Stewart, barber at the
Schick shop, has severed relations
there and in a short time will go to his
320 acres filed on in the Bend country
a few days ago. Pat has a lot of good
friends here who will wish him the'
greatest success in his new venture.

Razors, safety and the other kind.
Largest line at Heater & Harrington's.

The Scottish Rite service held

'

known to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
and they vouch" for her as
a very skillful artist. It is
said there has been quite a demand for
the massage and hair dressing, in par-- I

ticular, and there seems little doubt of
the success of this department of the
Elite.

nicety.
at 12 o'clock last night was at- -Prices are in accordance with

O. B. Butler, In- -quality and we sell bigger values tended by Dr,
at less than our competitors be- - dependence; J, V. Butler, Mon
cause we have exclusive sale of
MENTOR UNDERWEAR for

mouth; Oscar Hayter, Dallas; F.

Wrightman, Judge Geo. H. Bur
women and children.

THE nett; Hon. F. A. Moore, George

The building of any kind of house or
other improvement solicited. Can furn-
ish plans or lot. Easy payment if need-
ed. . Lot or merchandise taken in part
pay. 322 N. 7th street.

Beneath an excellent likeness of both
the principals, Sunday's Oregonian
says: "A wedding of interest was that
of Miss Odalite Horning, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horning, to
Clarence Vincent, which was solem

E. Bingham, Pat McArthur, H.
Hirschberg and Messrs. Meyer
arid Steiner, of Salem; F. Groves

Woman's

Benton County Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Oedar Shakes

Dealers in
, . .;. .

'

Doors, Windows, Lime, BncK, Cement,

Shingles, etc

F.L. MILLER and J. F. . Yates, Corvallis, and
others. ,

"

Mr!, and Mrs. Frank Stivens and Miss Hazel R. Kline, a daugh -nized on September 5 at the home of
the bride's parents at the Auditorium daughter of Woodston, Kans, are visit

ter, arrived from New York
ing at the home of Mrs. Maggie Wal

City this morning. M.J. Tobias,lace. '

.A

Hotel. The services were read by Rev.
I T. T. Vincent, father of the groom.
, Miss Horning was for several years a
teacher in the public schools of Medford

; and Klamath Falls. Both she and her
husband are graduates of the" Oregon

brother of Mrs.,S. , L. Kline, isPhonographs and all the newest r
cords at Heater & Harrington's, here from San Francisco, also

tf-

. tf... Hugo Waldeck, an old friend ofMiss Ellen Densmore accompanied Agricultural College at Corvallis, where -Word from Prof. C. I. , Lewis, who Mr. Kline. M.L. Kline, broth
is now at the North Pacific Sanitaruim,

er ot the deceased, and L K
little Miss Violet Webber to her home
in Portland Saturday, the latter having
been a guest the past two greeks at the

' Mrs. Agnes Thompson home.
Portland, is to the effect that he shows
signs of rapid improvement. He has Levy, a valued friend, are here
no organic difficulty and the prospect

Mr. Vincent still retains a position in
the horticultural department, being
particularly well known among the or--I
chardists of the Rogue River Valley,
where he has been carrying on experi-
mental work for the past three years,

i The ceremony was most simple, only
i immediate relatives being in attend- -

from Portland.is that a complete cessation of activity
President Rus, of the Retailwill restore him to pretty fair condition

Rooms for rent, suitable for office or
other purpose, over Blackledge's furn-
iture store. B. R. Thompson, R. F. D.
3. Corvallis.

in two or three weeks. Merchants' Association, says that
all stores of the city will close toAcme Quality Paints-- and Floor Var 'AJnish that wears at A. L. Miner's.
morrow from 9 until 10 o'clock.

j ance. The bride was charming in white
net and lace over silk, with a shower

bouquet of bride's roses. Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent departed for Ithaca, New York,
where Mr. Vincent will take a special
course in horticultural work." - Mrs.

All members of St. Mary's Chapter

Misses Ethel and Deane Hollister
went to Dallas today to superintend the
packing of the Italian prunes at the
packery at that place. W. N. Sayre,
who has been conducting the shipment
of prunes from this city, has charge of
the work at Dallas.

No. 9, Order Eastern Star, are request MONROEed to meet in the Masonic temple, to
morrow, Tuesday morning, SeptemberVincent, is a niece of E. B. Horning of

this city. 14, at half-pa-st eight o'clock, to attend
Glass Jars, All Kindsat

HODES GROCERY
the funeral of our late brother? S. L.
Kline. By order of the Worthy Matron, Monroe, Sept 13. The thresh
Edna Groves, Secretary. ers and combined" harvesterWe Use Scien The prune packing plant quit busi have finished threshing.

tific Instruments ness today at noon. A total of twenty-tw- o

cars were shipped. With the ex Orville Whitaker and Isaac
Zierolf left Wednesday for SeatTo determine the needs of your eyes ception of the first car, the fruit was

of very fine quality, and it was rumored
tle where they will visit the A.-Y- .-

.P. E. .

about the packing plant that receipts
from. five cars of the-frui- t paid the
entire cost of picking, packing and

The fire broke out on Ed Mc- -
shipping. ' During tbe three weeks the

There is no guess work about our
examinations. They are just as
curate as trained skill and experi-
ence can make them. They cost you
nothing so you certainly ought to
have the benefit of them, if you have
any eye trouble at all. They mean
the proper glasses, the only, kind
you can afford to wear.

Bee's place again Friday andseason was on, from fifty to seventy- -

five people were employed, and many destroyed what pasture he - had

COPPER : 5: NEWTON HARDWARE CO.

We do the Best Plumbing and
Carry a full line of Plumbers' Supplies

Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

Hardware.-

Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Ranges

left and some more fence. The
grass caught from a spark from

of the girls and women made as high
as $2.50 a day. This makes it evident
that quite a lot of money was destribu-te- d

in the community by the people Carver's engine.E W, S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician who bought the local prune crop. Misses. Myrtle Cartwright andMessrs. Martin and Sayers will now go
north to pick the crop of two or three Edna Martin have returned from

Harrisburg, where they had beencommunities where the fruit rip ens
later. : , ; picking hops. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Chester Ed
wards, of i Junction City, HughA Hurry-U- p Call. Second Street, Corvallis, OregonTaylor and Joe Edwards and
family have gone to Alsea where

STRICTLY STYLISH
Ready-to-We- ar

SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS"
they will fish. They intend to

Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Here's a
quarter For the love of , Moses, hurry!
Baby's burned himself terribly John-
nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie's

be gone about two weeks. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hall, of
scalded Pa can't walk from piles Bil--

lie has boils and my corns ache. She
this vicinity, .will move west of
Monroe, where they will reside
as soon as harvest is over. '

These Garments for Ladies and ", Misses
i s V got it and soon cured all the family. It's

the greatest healer on earth. Sold by

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY
' ? Where They Will be Promptly Filled:

Xiee Bonny, pf Eugene is visall druggists.i are of excellent quality. The styles ' speak
iting with Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

GRANDMA FULLER'S CHILI SAUCE Starr. - '
Mr. C. Starr was' a CorvallisNrvur rhsit. t.h RPivinn tnr nrppnnno

tomatoes has arrived, the following Yisitor Saturday.

for themselves and the . prices are really

less than' the 'cost of material and making

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW
recipe for chili sauce will be found to
be an excellent one:

Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, CutIS' ripe tomatoes, peeled and sliced
2 greet peppers, 3 onions, chopped

J. W. Ingle's auto met witfi an ac-

cident yesterday that will put it out pf
commission for awhile. In some wav
the oil failed to feed the rear axle as it
should, with the result that the axle

fine, 2 cups vinegar, cup brown
sugar, 2 tahlespoonfuls salt, 1 teas- -

: Glass, Haviland and' Chinaware,
LAMPS ETC.Henlile & Davis

poonfUl : cloves, 1 heaping teaspoon was cut in two. While running at a
ful cinnamon, JVi teaspoon! ul cayenne pretty good' clip one of the ' wheels

dropped 6ff.--'pepper. - To be stewed slowly.


